
HAJIBWAIIE!

GUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL

fi GREAT ASSORTMENT

Vfei Same Para, Try Taxs, Tea Kettles, Iroc

CaTtixz Iroa Tcbs fro 14 to 30

HARDWARE!

Gacirti Ires E cittern, 11, 12, IS iocbn,

Cess, Kiirt, TSftsls, Caps, Calriicw, Powder, Sict ted EiB.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twine, Fish Hooks and Fish Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Owners and Devoe's best Kerosene Oil,

BIS5CT F30H THEE FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOON" TO AKKITE.

IDaSei dolrirr; to jrsrciiM tie GZ.YEZXT ABT1CLE at x low Tli-cr-t, nin fomri tfceir orders

-.

We TrozHjdia call the ttteatioa of Local azd Cotmtry De&len to our freth itock o

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Jsrt SeeeiTed. the Largest sad Bert Aisoitaeat ia the Market

BrstVrt cf crtryiizd sad zality,

Syaa'j S Card Katrhet, oa hand and to Arrive

PURE

e .

'

MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDACP.

Eiu,'l3dlci aad Span, Kale Collars aad Haae,
Ox Chaiza. Trace Chains, Topsail Chain,

Bar Steel aad Iron, Wrccgat Kails,

Cat sad Wroaght Spike. -

'?3?e Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent below their
Seal Talue, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and
S

!

FOR THE LADIES !

CASTLE k COOKE
HAVE EE CC ITED

BY LATE ARRIVALS !

GUSK CJLHBRIC AXD HABBCBG

Laws. White '5ss Cell,
xaxecsec ass uabicaf&ed Htfxrr.

A. 1st j.-k-: ef Fear! BtBwt.
TMrw Cut CKlox assd Lacs. LSr EUtSe,
JL dt HBrt A JicSexgii's ErI

IFOR THE GEKTLEMEK !

Fine Black Cloths,
Fine Black Doeskins,

Ens all Wool Tweeds & Buckskin
. XS JtH lia. tig for wear.

WAITS PZ&GFS, biSb axi a qxiSlit,

ATYT, "WOOL WATERPROOF
JXSX TTEUE TXSTISG HXESULIXS.

fniT Kxs sai Stspei Sens lisca Oca,
JcKtbeOIsgfecaaOTt - ees's wariirg

Cesar Xmxt XAnem TTawfTVewejaieta, Uaca

JLJfrro Awarrrmrt eg Eeagr 3iac SHrfrVm e.

TT;?rM?fxsrvo ad cerr&x esbeeseisis.
EKpaasr Cuttss EeJf Hot.

e fcg w,err" --vj jjose.

ALSO ON HAND, j

Tiotmt Anr-if- a'EsfSa4 CtCss Ktmcbti
sa nlwMbri free T--S t 11$ is

JjaaoeMWSaet aX Wet asi SEfc Wed TUsaxLt

1IE203LTUML IMPLEMENTS!

2ta. Em&S. a mi S Sal H ss SO Picrr,
GscielfstKx. Eea Em, 5irtls Spt'tt, Oh,

Smm, Sifai, s2 Porti, msi Ccat Skartit.

AH5 gtTWWT ej" ,w mir HASDtTASE

Jgij ms CKysto leak, lfcs.
Saddlery.

ZSdfiS A3TB JJLXEXCAjr &ADDUES I

3r8?zWMte &xsL Tzticy Soaps.

stcf

0Xj

4 f C2E1P. Is JL

IMPLEMENTS.

OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Pots sad Tarsac Ecilers,

tec!;

97 King Street, Honolulu.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

LUMBER, LUMBER,

LCMBER!

ill SORTS, SEE 4 DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
CSKCFEISSG

IVVWest Scantling, Twhzr !

PLANS, BO ABBS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plaiik, Boards,
Battens. Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Ijaths, Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c Sec.

White Cetfar anil Retail Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors,LP.lmo.,2nio.Jd:Sash

sash ash blihus,
KAILS AHD GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border

PJUHTS, OILS, TURPEMTHE, VARIISH,

Palat and Tntlterraaa. Bnulie,
Locij, HTrgta,

Btti Eat'.i,
Esii 'Weigiia & Lire.

mPUULOASALT.ETC.ETC

E5SHS HlfTESa Q TOWI REE OFCHIESE,

WAt sar Port ta an wir-fn- jr
WILDER & CO.,

CRUSHED SUGAff.4
rciOKSALE BT

- E0LLE3 & CO.

flATVAIIAI GAZETTE

pvoTE. The following essay was read
befon; the Hawaiian Mis-

sion Childrti's Society, by C. J. Ltoss,
on January 31. The appointment had
been made two months previously. J

VTho Sball lTold OQce?

The above subject $ccras a delicate one
to treat of in our community at anr time.
It is especially so at the present juncture
of affairs, for reasons so well known to
our readers that they need not be here
mentioned.

The complaint has frequently been made
of late years that offices which should be
in the hands of native Hawalians are giv-

en to foreigners. Jealousy on this point
is naturally to be expected. But some
are ready to make a question of it ; a
partv question if there were any political
parties here; any way, they are ready to
make a cry on tie subject, and thereby
win favor and popularity. And there are
doubtless many Hawaiians who really feel
acprieved, sometimes for themselves in-

dividually, and sometimes for their race.
It is one of the disadvantages of our

present form of trcrernment, that we are
made thereby a community of talkers
rather than doers. Did we elect all our
owa officers ; save the Judces, who should
be appointed, not elected; we should
cease from a good deal of this complain-inc-;

in other"words, stop talking, and
vote. "We should then only have our-
selves to blame if foreigners and not na-
tives, or if natives and not foreigners,
held office. As it is, we make a show of
choosing a King, and thereafter perpetu-
ally eitber bemoan or curse the appoint-
ment of Ministers that our Sov-
ereign makes for Himself, and so on down
to the most benighted Road-Supervis- in
the most remote district. (I mean the
most remote Road-Supervis- in the most
benighted district.)

In dealing with this subject one may be
tempted to alter some unwelcome truths.
I will not say tempted. I will say called
upon, for so it is. Let it be understood,
however, that all that is to be said is for
the sake of truth, and not for the sake of
defending one class and not another, or
one course of conduct and not another.
Let it be understood that the writer in
obedience to the wish of this society is to
aim at the good of the country. Let it
also be understood that the writer of an
essay for this society is not to express
merely what he believes to be the mind
of the majority of the society, but that
which he believes to be true and right,
even as a newspaper has no right to plume
itself on its reflecting public opinion, but
should on the contrary form public opin-
ion by uttering that which is ia itself true,
and pure, and right.

Office under the old-tim- e ides of gov-
ernment implied the being aboce others.
It meant power for the sake of power,
and not for the sake of something better
than power. It was something to be
struggled for ; a good to be gained. Once
in office, he who held the office was guid-
ed by pride, the King by a desire to show
that he ruled a better kingdom than his
fellow King across the boundary; his of-
ficers bv a wish to maintain the dicnitv
3ad receive the rewards of their respec-- ;
tive offices. The accompanying theory

: to this was that men were 'all bad. and
' must be coverned to make them do rfcrht.

Under a true 3nd high civilization, a
country for the most part governs itself,
and officers of eovernmentTare only ser
vants of the people. And just here do
we not near trom the far past the voice of
Him, who was at the same time the Su-

preme Ruler and the Devoted Servant of
the human race; of Him, who said: " Te
know that the princes of the Gentiles ex- - j

"""""""i over icem ana mey toat .

Knt t- - Ka . w
whoso will be srest amons vou, let him
be your servant, and whosoever will be

b a2.n? ya mm ? 7onr minis- -
Ior

a fevr despised Galileans ; it was toe ;

eaundation of a law that shall vet rule
I

the world, and of a principle that will yet
underlie ail Constitutions of government.

If then officers are public servants, why-.-- 3 - j--
,

.- - r -

that others and not ourselves are in oSce ?

Do we not see the rule that fitcess, and
not favor is to guide in selecting officers ?
And should not the office seek the man
and not the man the office? The question
is not, u shall it be you or I that is to
make the roads and harbors ?" but "who
is it that can make them well P

In seekmz then for those whom we
shall employ to perform the duties of gov
ernment, we soooia cnoose those best cap-
able of doing what is required as far as
they can be obtained. This seems self-evide-

not to be proved or argued up-
on; and yet men do not believe it prac-
tically. The principle that men generally

r. .1.:. . tt . .1 -u upuu u um: 11 e wm loose m oxnoe
who will help us individually. A. wants
his friend B. to be Minister of so and so.
because k will be an honor to be on good
terms with one so hizh in the government.
P. wishes his friend "Q. to be assessor be
cause he wfll get a percentage, and the
means of Evine, and perhaps pay his
debts. How few of cs have really the
gooa 01 me country at heart.

Jest so with elective offices. Keawe
runs for the Legislature, not because he
has been chosen and solicited by his neigh-
bors 25 a rnn ?3itrl to make laws, andVas

wise man who has fitted himself to gov-
ern others. Xo, it is because he wishes
pay and power. He may wish honor, he
may wish celebrity, he"may wish to se-
cure some favorite scheme of his own.
This i all trrons : he oa?ht to wish to
help Ms country, and wait with due mo
desty for others to tell him that he 1? the
best man they know, who can do that
noWe service.

The best assessor in a district is the
man whtj will most faithfully nub him-
selfacquainted with the valce'of property,
aad who wiH know neither fear nor favor
in discharging duty. The best Judge is
be who lias the keenest sense of right and
justice, who stadies the law, and fears
not man. And so we might go on. Un-dero- pr

Constitation the Minister of tie
Interior seems to bold the position requir-
ing the most knowledge of what wiH con-
duce to tie general pood of tie country.

2Sow if native Hawaiians can prove
themselves the best persons whom the
country can afford to employ in all these
things, then let them bold the offices.
And if foreigners are best fitted, is it not
for tie best good ofHawaiians themselre,
that ia a large measure these Iastshonld
be appointed ? bo Ion?, remember, as we
tare those things well done at the least
expes for which we need officers. It
ii poor economy to hire poor work done
cieap. There are two reasons why it is J

better to employ native Hawaiians it pos
siblo. First, thev can live more cheatitv
than foreicners can. Second, it will ctve
native Hawaiians mora interest in their
own Government, and it will prove
stimulus to young men amongst them to
be encouraged to hope that they may
servo some day with honor.

That thev mav hereafter do so. it must
be said in all plainness, and for the good
ot alt concerned, that nattvo Hawaiians
have been found wanting in two or three
respects.

First ; they have not the facilities for
loarninsr by reading and travel, and thus
of benefiting by the experience of others.

Second ; Ihey are a most good-nature- d

people ; which means in a great measure
tmu tney uesirc xo piease oiners. inis is
certainlv a rood characteristic in its place,
but at times it cets the better of other
thincs perhaps more necessary. It leads
many and many a Hawaiian into failure
and sin, as indeed it does many not Ha-
waiians. How often do we hear " 2? AuAu
aumici o tnea So and so will be an
ew." Now by a public officer, duty mm
be done, whether others arc pleased or
not. A little more firmness, even it ne-

cessitated Puritan sternness, would do the
country good, and in foreigners as well
as xiawaiians.

Third; the period elapsed since the
true principles of right and wrong have.
been taugnt and acknowledged here has
been so short,-tha-t there is not that habit
of adherence to truth and honesty which
is wished for in public servants. It has
become almost proverbial that smart Ha
waiians are scamps. It is not true in all
cases, but it is the reputation now pos
sessed by the graduates ot .Lahainaluna,
that thev are more educated than honest.
And tb.it is one reason why so many offices
eo to white men rather than to Hawaiians.
The white man mav not have a better
heart, but he has formed the habit of
truth, and of business honesty, partly be--

11 1 - J -- 1 .iV vcause ne nas mueniea saese inmgs irom
his ancestors, and partly because he knows
the disgrace that awaits him if he turns
aside. The Hawaiian has not unfortu
nately inherited these qualities, and seems
not to realize the disgrace attached to the
lack oi them.

Once in a Legislative Assembly, a Ha
waiian Governor wished an appropriation
for the salary of a foreign clerk. Some
of the members expressed dissatisfaction
thereat, tie replied something as follows
"I have tried Hawaiian clerks. I left
several hundred dollars in my safe once
noon a time when about to be absent on
a journey. When I returned, the money
was missine, and I have been unable to
recover it. I tried another and another,
and now 1 want a oaoie."

I 2Tow we have shown that Hawaiians
! possess some advantages. If then they

will the disadvantages, there isj remove
. . .

no
i ..I i .i ?one out mi wisu loern weu in tne race

for power, if such it is. If they will work
and study, and be honest, and fear not
men, if they can do the work of an office
as well and cheaper than others, or even
for the same money, then they will most
surely have omces. If not, then they
must know that the time is past when a
man is chosen to an office or kept out of
an omce tor the color ot his skin. Let us
all too remember, that we are best off, not
when we or our mends hold office, but
when the best men in the country can be
procured and properly paid to perform
the responsible as well as the honorable
duties of a civilized and Ohnstian govern
ment.

Titn tb XlU CaIi!cnU.J

Interview frith tbe JUkado.
The Japonic Conull at San FnurclKO Recclvrd

by tiic Enpcnr and Coantnlati A. Dla
Ungnlitint Honor Cwfcrrm oa Onr American
Coojul.
It is well known that Charles Wolcott

Brooks, of this city, held the office of Con- -

snl of j3pan for California duringaperiod
extending nearly to the inauguration of
foreign intercourse with that country,
bronsht about by the United States ex-

pedition under Commodore Perry. Upon
the advice and suggestion of Hon. Town
send Harris, who concluded Tat Simoda
the first commercial treaty with Japan, he
was named as commercial agent, which
office he held so acceptably to the Ja
panese Government that a commission as
full Consul was subsequently forwarded

.I ! .
to mm, wnicn was renewed under suc
cessive changes ofGovernment, and which
office he continued to fill until relieved to
accompany the Embassy accredited to the
Treaty Powers in their journey around
the world.

From our earliest intercourse with Ja
pan, Mr. Brooks has realized the differ
ence of character and race existing be
tween the Chinese and Japanese. He has
become widely known as entertaining
favorable opinions of the natural capabili
ties of the Japanese race, and has mani-

fested from the beginning a firm faith in
their future, believing them worthy of our
deepest sympathy and most earnest en-

couragement. In this belief, commencing
when they were but little known, and
comparatively frisndless, he has ever con-

tributed with the genial warmth of an en-

thusiastic and persevering nature, to ad-

vance every good movement tending to
raise them in public estimation.

Those who have been long residents of
San Francisco can readily bear testimony
to the untiring devotion with which his
personal care has been extended around
these strangers among cs, from the years
when they first emerged from seclusion,
to the vast troops of newly-arrive- d stu-

dents, who, ignorant of onr language and
customs, reached here on their way to
Europe and the Atlantic States. Compa-
ratively a large number of thip-wreck-

Japanese seamen are annualiy rescued
from wrecks and islands, and brought to
our port, and to these, in their utter want
and destitution, he has invariably extend-
ed all necessary care and friendly inter-
est, caring for the sick, bnrying the dead,
and returning all that were well to their
native land. How often have Japanese,
in every rank of society, in the utter help
lessness of strangers in a strange land,
placed their whole dependence upon him,
and found every possible assistance irith
the tenderesi and most watchful care ?

Latterly, Mr. Broola has been absent
from onr city, having- - accompanied the
Embassy ss an attacks, on their tour
around the world, drnsg which they

have visited nearly nil the Courts of Eu-

rope, for tho purposo of exchanging views
in personal confcrcnco with tho various
Cabiuets, touching points likely to come

under discussion in tho approaching re-

vision of existing treaties.
After his arrival in Japan, Mr. Brooks

received official information, that his Im-

perial Majesty, the Mikado of Japan, was
graciously pleased to grant him a special
audience at his Palace, on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 14th, to express his appreciation of
fifteen years of faithful servico rendered
in tho interests of Japan.

His Majesty, who was dressed in tho
most elaborate court costume of a mili-

tary field officer, received his guest stand-

ing and addressed to him these sentiments
of approbation, in the Japanese language,
which were at once translated by officers

in waiting :

" I am gratified to meet you here for
the first time at my Palace. You have
performed your duties faithfully and zea-

lously for many years as Consul at San
Francisco. You have extended all neces-

sary assistance to my people in tho kind-

est and most watchful manner, doing all
things for the best ; and I express my en-

tire satisfaction with your conduct and
with the able services you have rendered
my Ambassadors Extraordinary, to whom
you have been attached, and whom you
have accompanied around the world in
their mission to the various Treaty
Powers."

To which Mr. Brooks answered as fol-

lows:
"Before returning to America, I am

gratified to have the opportunity of per-

sonally expressing to your Majesty the
deep sense of respect and appreciation
with which I have received and enjoyed
the Commission which it has been tho
pleasure of your Majesty to confer upon
me. I deem myself fortunate that your
Majesty has deigned to observe the devo-
tion with which I have constantly labored
to merit your Majesty's high apprecia-

tion. I beg to offer the expression of my
acknowledgements for your Majesty's
gracious allusion to my service, and to
hope that your Majesty will be well per-
suaded that the remembrance of this oc-

casion will always be precious to me.
May your Majesty's reign be long, peace-
ful and happy."

Tea was then served, and for nearly an
hour Mr. Brooks was interrogated in re
gard to the products of California and its
material wealth and commercial impor
tance, and when he assured them that this
was mostly the result of twenty years,
the remark was made by the Chamber-

lains, ''what may not Japan do in our
lifetime, with natural resources nearly as
great, and a far greater population ?"

A full-lengt- h portrait of the Emperor,
in the suit worn at the audience, was then
presented to Mr. Brooks, in the name of
His Majesty.

late Foreign fevr a.

De&tli of Dr. Dartd Llrtngstone.
Th blemnh Inform ni of the duth of Dr. T.ir.

ingitoct, the calibrated trirtler and mtior, in Afri-

ca. Wa arc informed that b waa born at Blantjra
Worki, near GiaJjow, is 1815. Ha was deicenied
from a fan il 7 wnieh bad for out renerxtioni been
eitabliibad in Ulra, ona of tba Htbrtdej group of l,

where hij grandfather ealtirated a mill farm.
Tba famUr sored to Blantrra Work In inni et
time, and Darid, with bit father and faro then, fonnd
work in tbe eottos ciilli. In hii nineteenth jear he
wa cromoted to tba Doiition of eottos-iolnne- r. Tn

tba meantime be bad studied macb, and foon attend-
ed leetnrej oa nedicine and dirisitj. Be had made
arrasgemenU to tail for China a a miiiionarj, bat
war betweeaQreat Britain and China broke np hie
pttn. In 18(0 he embarked for Cape Town, and
thence proceeded into the interior of Africa. Vrom
that time to the preient he hai been enrarad In u.
ploriag expedition! in that eonntrj, where ha ha
made many Taloable diacoreriee. In 1657 be pub-lijb-

in England, hU "Mlaiionary Trareb and Be.
learehej in South Africa," whieh hare been ezten- -
lireJr read ia tbe acieatiic world. Aeennnti of htm

late experience hare been follj TentHated in tba press
ef the da?, aad through the eorretpendenee of the
Sew York HtraWl correspondent, Htanlej. Bii
loss like thai of Agauis, will be deeplj felt throogh- -
ont ail cinhsed nations. Sac. Unie.

Haas Meeting ta England.
Lqjdot, Jeansrr 38th. The mass taeetiai at

Bliik Heath to-- was not so large as expected, on
acessst of a hearjfog and driixling rain. Glad,
stone, hawerer, was present, and delirered aa ad-

dress to ebont 3,000 people. He admitted that Par-
liament had beea dissolred beeaose tba Gorernment
felt their power ebbing. He lharplj attacked Dis-

raeli for seeking to dirert the attention of the r r -
from domestic to foreign polities. Tbe real tune be
fore tne eoox.tr was ui finance taeatsres sow pro-

posed br the GoTcraa eat. He said ther were eciU
oeotlj practicable. They wanted release and reform
ia local taxation, and to abolish the iaeoae tax,

to nlieTa the esasnmer br nun of IV.
tiling sarplss aad aa adjastmcat of taratisa and
eecnocry la the administration of tie rerenoei. This
sabject wis dwelt opoa bj the speaker at great length
and the aecesrilr for economy, whieh be said the
caaeerratiTes serer practiced became it was snfam-ail- e

ta eouerTatiru reaction. Ia eonelaiion, Glad-sto-

proposed as the watchword for the party lib-
eral Union." If the Liberals were not Baited they
weald safin- a disgrace fal drfcat. If diisesjle.. -

carred, he weald refosa to enstiase to lead tbe party.
He spoke aa hoar aad at the eonelasion nceired a
Tote tl esandesee.

TTi Olaaolattlon aeT Paxil assent.
lontt, laasary 17 th. Specs tat ion

regard to the reasons whieh eaaied Ogtmai 1.
oeeide upon tbe dtisolattoa of Parliament. Bom.
eJare it was bronght aboat by ;the dineation of the
uaotnex otters uat UUdstoae has been temmoaed
beftre tbe Cosxt of Qneea'a Bench for rubrtln. -- r.
Ux aeeepUar cSee ta Harei last. The staost Inttr--
ut u BastlesUd erer the elections, asd each sitiri-t-y

U displayed la preparation. Tie s
will la their appeals to the electors ef the eonatry.
Xbe electioaa ccatested asd uncontested wDl occu-
py tbe Sm two weeks ta February, and those ia th
bercujts the ttcotetweea the Utth isiU sad the Tth
proximo. Allowing for delays ia the receiDt ef writs
crxlcetloa is dietast parts ef Scotland aad Iretasd,
U U Uiieted tie gtstral eleetioa wIB be completed
by the 16th of February. Both parties an coaSdeat
cf saeeess. aad betting is sow ia fa Tor ef the liberals.

1873 Colnmlua Eiver Salmon,
Ttf HAHRELS ASD TTAT.P RtRnRl.e.
JL JL Prime Quality. Kosa better ta tbe Market.

FerEateby ) BOLLEg h EO.

Calilornia I. fine,
Portland Cement,

CaUfornia Brick
Per jile by BOtLES & CO.

Battr's
PIE FRUITS AND PICKLES 1

Fresh French OHrc Oil,

A.VD AK

Extensive Assortm't of other Groceries
ron KALK BT

tf H. HACKFELD A Co.

SALMON.

CoIsHiia River Red Salmon!
Of tho Packing of 1873.

Tor Sale by (tUlfJ IL ItACKlTELD CO.

Dellinger's Pilot Bread !

IJf BOXES,

Just Eeceived per J. A. FalMnbarg.
For Sal by ilMtfl It. HAOrTEU CO.

JEFFREY & CO.'S EDINBURGH ALE,

UT QUARTS AND rrNTS.

TAJORKXtilAX A1X, IX QUARTS XXDj&l runs.
Oermaa Ale, Key Brand, ta qnexta and pmta,
HoUaod Otn, atone iocs In baatota.
Holland Otn, square bottlce tn cure.
Stront Bam, la barrels.
Alcohol. In una and demtohas.
Claret of durercnt qiauiaes.

Llobfrauonmilch, Rhino Wlno!
Seltxer Water, lxa Stoxie Jasga.

rerSaleby (tUtf) H. HACKTTCLD A CO.

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A raxne Article,

Just BeeeiTed ex B. C. Wylie,
And for Bale In quantities to salt, by

tiZ tf IL HACKTELD dt CO.

OrnwTied Sugar
IX 100 lb. saXQS,

FOR aAX BTtutr K. HACKTELD A CO.

Manila Gitrars !

ASMALIitOTOF TUOSBSnPERIORQUALITT
receired. These cigars, are like

those we had about one year since, and pronounced to
be the belt article offered inthlsmarketduriugthelast
twenty years. Specially put up for us 100 cigars In
a box. For sala by

B0LI.ES A CO.

SPERM on.,
WARRANTED PURE, AND VERT LIGHT

sale by
6 B0LI.ES A CO.

SPUNYAEW,
WORMLTXE, HODSELINE, SEIZING,

For sale by
& B0LLE8 A CO,

NEW GOODS!

IBjeB?BawaBaiaia

AND FOR

iHf fmm Aaai ttsk as J
IB

StOTK "PI Hn . alf J

m

E3EtICXE! XjXST

CHLI.SE
Itourourar. tWMr r, HS

AXT Ai-lT- CS TRXJI BATH TOXOX nMXS wm M easrcea ca ta vtxk ens
althiftvaaaatryi

CntlcxxM-zt'- TtuU Ceatar

Tyhtta or CPlored Ifcfrta. rptfctntf. 1 . . T

vnu tt tvtered stint, nam, era sf
Wtila or ( Morrd COiUn. roBabrt3.tmrK..., , t
vrhltm ejorxl Coltafa. nana, frt lag

WWte or :otarrl CUSX nata, f psU
Wblt CW4C, CTI I,, I,,WtUe rams, each

vam. . tw
Oota Coatc. earn ' " "--
Oota raas, each ,rH
Oota Vnv. each ,, ,,,, W'f
Pndrrsnlrt. eacti , iliBnwm each, - Xnfey

Icbt 8Mrta, n tn
KVM rania,
llaodxerenlefx. eacb--
Boca stocotnea. V paav.

ZsaUeaf Xawt.
Cnderdotaaqr, Ptaln, eaclk x .11.
triKlTTotruna. stcareaeo. i . aj;
VaatmoOiSm. Starcnad asd rtatad, for aacst BaSr
SSIra. Ilaln. ecn--
Skirta. Tacked or mtut, (aad Me. ae eeca ItaSejeaeavS

WalatSLTDcked at noted, nai roes, far eacn Uofl.iM.a iiWaMaTockr4erirated.an4 rxtra laea. (mac Ser

Dreaseew, nue or LXUDreu. bus
Drmsee. Tocknt r rmnd. (ana M erne tor eacs)

Dreasra, Ruffled wtta Iraolcr. ant extra wnai Lacav
25 cents Rr era Rucul eaca aa.

Xlsat Dieaaes, nata. crX)stinea9wttanarn(teta.tjrcaSmeaat x
3intraa ZJst.

Xiibtmraa, nata. 4Drawers. Xlamw rarti a
Drawers, rioted, rarti , -- tit'Waists. naTn, eccn
suns, ruin, eaca .
Skirts. Todted slated, each, read Ie tar stastavtSi
""Ti - y

fC!i. Tocd or Trated. een, (and Ic Sor eaca. EuaeKiJfflwim nafn. Mfi 1 .

Di tail . Tncatxl or Tinted, eaca. Tmd lac tbt eca RaC.

.3
Uotiaetrald T he

Table Ootas, Larra, nata, urti
Table Oolae, Jarra, Startied. aeb
Tcie ooua, stearuai. nam, i
Table Cloths, Zzedtnm. Staxdsed. eawz-i-tuu uoina, snaau, riaia, rocn--
Table Clotlia.ScnaIl,lstarcbd. each.
EUWfO, BKS.C. n - evr

- 'HTOwela,
XapUaa. each. -rmow Hips, Fiat- a-
rmow ttcca, 8tarchd
nuow SBpe, rnted . --Jo,Couaterpanee, Larxr, each .
Couaterpaaes, Small, . --33.HBlanaeta, Larffe, eac- a-
Blaaketa, Kedhcm. aech
auanzeis, am an, each- -
Window Curtain, Larre, each
Window Cartahw. Vedttrrn. ow

CurTaJrra. small, ..
Mowintw Xeta, ,,,,,,

XOTTO TTbat ta worlai dotstsy at all, ta
wor-t- li dolcajr writ.

MX LflUflO.T-T- e ctr SaUaaKUoss to aa.
MYTERMS Cash on Dallwerv.

I Bespectfnllr Solicit tba Fablie Patroaagt
at Meears. n. E, McTXTTRS ek fimeeryjeed 8tare and Bakery. Corner ef rte--

Vacon Ibr ail Orderm.
4J-- WAIXACX. ftwgrietar

SPEEH CANDLES,
ASSORTED SIZES. PITT DP Ef CABT005S.

th geaalna article.
For sal by (6) B0LL53 A CO.

NEW GOODS!

SALE BY

JUST JESJEICJEUTSTEOO

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON

E. O. HALL & SOjST.
o

ASSORTED MERCHANDISE.
Jr'-- 2 aad2. SB aad Hf8eel200 ; Assorted Plow Points.

CULTI VATfins ,.j nn. rr... rjf ..r .
Heel Garden Iloes, Spade: Shorels, Rakes and Oos.

OX BOWS, IJ.UaadSIaea.
Y.tNKEE COHX 8UELLEIZS.

of all Ms,
HOLLO Vis ; Saneepans, Tea Kettles. Fry Pans, Iron Pots, Galraabed Iroa Tubs aadBuckets, all sises. Best Preach Tinned Saucepans aad KItckea Uteasila of many kiada.
WOODEIf-TTARE-Choppi- ns Trays, Bound Bowls, With Bowlj, EolUne Pins, Tah. mai MwiHinghao Buckets and Boxes, 4c. '
KEROSENE OIL Downer's and Deroa'l, Genuine aad Fresh.
CARD KATCHES-Bya- o'i

FI8II HOOKS Tbe bait Assortment ia the Country.

FISH LINES AND SEINE TWINE A Ka Asiortnwat soon erpecUd.froa Eaglaai icd Bostja.
PAINTS White Lead, Hubbnek'e No. 1 and Pare,-- Hubbaek's White Ziao. Hast Par&f7Zl, Palataground la Oil, of all colors ; Dry Paints, also of all colors j Litharge, Patent Dryer, bast

ing. Soap Stone, Bottea Stone. Pumice Stone, Ac, Ao. .

Turpentine, Faint Oil, Boiled and Eax j assorted.

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Dental, Sharing, Medicated, As.

Toilet Soaps A Fine Assortment of Colgate's make. -

Brnihes Paiat, Horse, Tooth, Whitewash, Sash, Yaraish, Dust, Centrifugal. Shoe, GIa2r4f
"'Handles Pick, Ax of lereral qualities, Plow, Rake, Hammer, Chisel, Awl, PiUat Mop. Ac

Shoe Blacking Army und Nary, Peerless, Day aad Martia.

Harness Oil, Leather Preierratire, Axle Grease.

Leather Uataest. Raiset Skirtiag, Oak Tanned Sole, Sheep Skiai, LUfcj Skins.. A!so,aaeloUf
French Skins ia perfect order.

ReTOliingHoie Sprinklers An article that ihoald be rued ia sriryjirden ps Honolulu.
" .JMfeLawn Slotreri The best kind for euttiagMaalania grass plats.

Charcoal Irons Blisses' Pattern, large sis. Spars Mexican aad Tinned, allotted '

Bridles, Wooden Stirrapi, Girths, Ae. Carriage and Tire Bolts, fcH assattant.
Horse Shoe and Nails English and American. Cnt Nails Clinch, Finish, Cleat, sadaslftad.
Screws Iron and Brut of all deseriptloni. Wrapplnc; Paper Assorted stse.

Including a very large and choice asdortnient of Goods "wanted by
every body.

Our Assortment of Elegant Silver-Plate- d

COMPBISTSa MANY ARTICLES

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents
ALL USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL,

AmoskeadEnrlish

PKmTS-UIaIii,F- igM Canary

And rait Colon. Hhawli. Alio. BUk

k
att XUULVYtlHQ VABIZX1Z3.

(fiIVM 1M t t7l

eoapUU ttU of isd Tin Foraltart.
file el rtlsAVf ttfM Atl ti.w

All the above Goods --wall be Sold

J.AUNDRY!
It.

THE

or

Whit en

eacn.
ee

wtm

(and

sor each

X

each

ST

-- d?-

BBQni
aads2cis

calls
M.

PJ.ST?lrii:EE

aad

Agricultural Implements

Tnnilsbeii

Calf

a

Fare

DRY GOODS
and Light Ground of Fine Qaal

Plaid HaniiiercMe&.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES;!
utuuiiiau

Harp, JToa. I to 3,

Bay State, Jos. o and 5,

Ullr ri. xw et,

Parlor rrxniillna, - ' "!'

Kortel Cook, jfe. a, 2 suael

Bontow ctt, Vewfit stad Jt,

Reuaplo OooSt, So. ,
Ship's Cabooses. Nob. O. i.e. s anrj'.a

- TT f .? t W knwutm Mti twj
ft. . . '.. . ...

on the most IteasonablaTTerma
o au riwc. wuuwg psisnaa uovua ia oar us will m wis la glTing as it Srrt a8'

At the Brick Store. Corner of Fort and VLnZ ltrl2a 1
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